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GFC meetings
open to public
Nluit duy seminur ok'd 4

By KEN BAILEY
Student cooperation may be the

key to a benevolent General
Faculty Council (GFC).

Two major student proposais
were passed in Monday's General
Faculty Council meeting as a re-
suit of student cooperation and
pressure.

The most significant student gain
was the opening of GFC meetings
to the public and the press.

This was the resuit of six months
of students' council pressure on
GFC. The pressure began last
April when GFC voted down a
student request to open their
meetings to The Gateway. In
Septembcr, students' council cx-
tended their request to, allow both
the press and the public to attend
GFC meetings.

"It is particulariiy significant
that this important change pro-
posed by students has been achiev-
cd through cooperation rather than
confrontation," said president of
the students' union, Marilyn
Pilkîngton, one of the three stu-
dent representatives on GFC.

Previous to the Monday meeting
the GFC executive committee had
formulated a recommendation to
open the meetings to students and
The Gateway.

"We must bear in mind that the
General Faculty Council is the
senior academic body at the uni-
versity. Therefore a great deal of
work must be done at meetings,"
said university president and GFC
chairman, Dr. W. H. Johns.

One of the objections to the
opening of GFC meetings was the
members would flot feel free to
give opinions on major policies.

"I am afraid that the GFC
may change its operating functions
to making major policy decîsions at

the committce level, then just

Kkcked out uguin

'rubber stamping' tbe decisions in
the open meeting," said Phil Pont-
ing, a student representative to
GFC.

Dr. Johns did not think this
would be done.

"As far as I can see, there wili
be no change in General Faculty
Council or executive committee
procedures," said Dr. Johns.

The second student proposai
passed by the GFC dealt with stu-
dent -faculty -administration semni-
nars. It was agreed that on one
half-day before the end of Jan-
uary, campus-wide seminars will
be substituted for classes.

Dr. Johns stressed the point that
the proposal had only been ap-
proved in principle.

GFC is establisbing a joint
student - f a c u L t y-administration
committe to work out the details
of the organization of the semi-
nars, publicity, selection of topics
and to secure reports from the
seminars.

A major goal of the student
representatives on GFC will be to
increase the student representation.

"I definitely think that we must
continue our push for more repre-
sentation on GFC," said Ponting.

"I think that the students have
enough representation, altbough I
realize that it does place a heavy

responsibility on the tbree student
members," said Dr. Johins.

At the present time the students
have three representatives to the
GFC: Phil Ponting, who is aiso
president of the Alberta Associa-
tion of Students; Richard Watson,
president of the Graduate Stu-
dents' Association; and students'
union president Marilyn Piiking-
ton.

Phul Ponting's appointmnent to
the executive committee of the
General Faculty Council was
rccently confirmed by GFC.

-photo by Chuck Lyoil
AND SOME JUST SLEPT-Fridoy morning one tired student wos found deod to the

world in UBC Facuity Club. Apporently occupation gets to be tiring ot times.

Faculty Club falis to students
VANCOUVER (CUP) - "What

needs liberating at UBC?" asked
Yippie Jerry Rubin.

"The faculty club," someone
shouted. And that was that.

Over 2,000 gleeful University of
British Columbia students marched

Poli sci changes stili secret
By RONALD YAKIMCHUK

The department of political
science is trundling forward in a
screen of silence to democratiza-
tion.

Facuity and students alike say
the secrecy is because the issues
are too controversial and any open
debate would stifle free criticism.

They want to settie the wbole
matter without trouble. Open de-
bate would cause more problems
like the Oct. 22 resignation of Dr.
Christian Bay, the department
head.

It was Dr. Bay's resignation and
bis subsequent witbdrawal on Oct.

23 wbich revealed the strife in the
department, cvidently concerning
the proportion of representation
undergrads and grads sbould bave
on department committees.

Wbîle ail parties-faculty, grad

students, and undergraduates-
deny that anytbing bas been
agreed except there are problems,
it neverthless appears under-
graduates as weli as graduates
will now be on the department's
counicils.

On Monday the undergraduates
of the departmnent met to select
undergrad representatives to four
committees of the department.
Tbree of these committees are
permanent, while the fourth is the
committee of Democracy in the
Department (Melvin committee),
whicb held its first meeting Tues-
day.

The other three are the depart-
ment faculty committee, which is
the final policy maker within the
department, the curriculum com-
mittee, and the undergraduate
committee.

The Melvin committee, wbich is
studying the possibiiity of chang-
ing the department so as to im-
prove its representation, is made
up of four faculty, four grad stu-
dents, and four undergrads.

This would seem to indicate
undergrads will bave a large voice
in the policy making of the depart-
ment.

Secrecy is still the rule except
in the undergrad meetings. An
attempt by a Gateway reporter to
cover Tucsday's Melvin committee
meeting was met with unanimous
refusai by the committee.

If the department finally breaks
out of its sbroud of secrecy and
reveals what bas been going on,
the campus could be presented
witb a model whicb other depart-
ments and facuities could use to
admit students into their own
decision making bodies.

a haîf mile to, the faculty club
Tbursday and took over.

The students, Led by Rubin, and
members of UBC's Students for a
Democratic Society, paraded a
squealing pig (presidential candi-
date for Rubin's Youth Inter-
national Party) into the opulent
"«faculty oniy" restaurant and bar.

By late Thursday afternoon, ob-
servers bad estimated 3,000 UBC
students passed througb the doors
at one point or another, ignoring
the "Members Only" sign.

There appeared to be few con-
crete demands or problems to
justify the takeover though one
SDS member advised the crowd to
stay until charges are dropped
against tbe Georgia Straigbt, a
Vancouver underground news-
paper. The paper bas been
charged by the city prosecutor
with printing obscene material.

On Friday, at a mass meeting of
over 2,000 UBC students, occupiers
said they left the building to talk
about academic reform.

Faculty club president D. S.
Huberman, a UBC commerce pro-
fessor, was not upset: "This is just
delightful-there's nothing against
your being here as long as you
don't break into the liquor cabinet
or damage the building. Other-
wise we will consider prosecution."

Thursday, many occupiers turn-
ed on (witb pot and hash), others
drank, and political discussion
buzzed througb the building.

And one person who took the
wbole tbing like a trouper was
Singapore Prime Minister Lee
Kuan Yew, wbo is staying in the

facuity club's presidentiai suite
during a visit to Vancouver.

"I'm totaliy unconcerned," he
said. "It takes a lot worse than
this to get me excited. I can't
see the point of it ail but it's
rather funny."

As if the campus hadn't had
enougb trouble, Mark Rudd, SDS
chairman at Columbia and leader
of the spring revoît there is
scheduled to spcak today. There
is some doubt about him being
allowed into the country and if
be is, some people at UBC are
reluctant to foiiow Rubin with
Rudd.

(UfS 15 coingy
One of three hard lime

Canadian Union of Students
supporters wii debate with
Marilyn Pilkington Monday
on U of A's role in CUS.

Either Peter Warrîan, CUS
president; M a r t i n Loney
CUS president-elect; or John
Gailagber, University of
Saskatchewan at Regina
student councilior wiii be
expounding the CUS view-
point.

The debate wiil take
place in the SUB theatre
lobby at noon.

The Gateway bas on page
four an article on Peter
Warrian stating some of bis
viewpoints.

Marilyn and Sinc The Odd Couple
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Students' Union Budget - or how your money is spend
NET

(REVENUE)
REVENUE EXPENSE EXPENSE

Fee Revenue $2
InterestInlcome

Administration Budgets
Administration
Buiilding Opueration
C'on fererîces
Defîl Retirernent2
Equipinent Replacenient Fond
Grant Fond
Ilonora na
Paper pool
Operatlng Reserve
Ren tai
Students' Counicil

Board and Cornttees
Activittes Board
CSOSTý
External Affairs
Grad Class
Ilouslng Conmmission
Leadership Senîluars
Muîsic Buard
Orientation Director aie
Public Relations
Student Volunteer Set-vice (Blitzi

SUR Programi Committees (Program
Art Conîmitiee
Ciniîîa Corinustie
Crafis Comnmitice
Forums Conmiittee
Muic Listening R'oomi Commîitîe
Recre.îlion Comimittee
Special Events
Theatre Comînitîe

Clubs and Organizations
Bridge Club
Debate Society
Dramia Club
Golden Key Society
Jazz Ballet
Photo Directorate
Polîtical Science Club
Radio Society
Ushers Club
U N Club
Wauneita Society
World University Ser-vice

%Musical Organizations
Golden Bear Band-

concert. înarching
Jubila ires
Male Chorus
Mixed Chorus
Stage Band
Symphony

Operating Units
Arts. Craits, Music
Concessions
Gantes
Information Desk
Poster Sftop
Theatre
Vending

235,787 $
10.000

245,787

3,800 56,800
43,700 73,900

6.500
212,885 212,885

10.000
2,092
3,500

660 9.35
9,350
8.600
5 .1000

267,035 390.627

2.000
740

800 4.650
2,250 3.400

300
300

300 300
1,900

200
80 420

3,430 14,210

1Panel)
75 31700

6.450 3.680
500

1,000 6,500
900

100 250
18,000 17,700
5,100 7,350

30,725 40,580

210 710

1,350

1,050

2.640 3.875
1,900

525 5,625

210
3.050 3.125
6.400 9,350

12.925 27,195

1.300 2,525
12>300 11,100

750 1,050
2,500 2,725

500 500
600 825

17,950 18.725

2,000 13.500
1,325 1.300

61,350 53,965
40,070 38,420

1,600 1.600
14,200 17,550

6,500
127,045 126,335

Publications
Evergreeu & Gnld 400
Bloiter 1,900
Course Guide 2,100
Gateway 28,100
Handbook
Magazine
Telephone Directory 300

32,800
Program Events
Appreciation Banquet 550
Charter Ftight 43.928
Color Nlght 1,475
F1I W 10,400
FO.S. 8000
HSV.2,475
VG&W. 1100

67.928
TOTAL $805,525

TUE STUI)ENTS' UNION-FEE REVENUE-t1
Totaîl fuîltimie enroilmeut
Total prt-iime enrolimeut
Total dîpi<mnîa nurses
Total suinnier enr-oilisîcut
Dentlstry 205, H Ed atter degree aud

difloma grads 500. Laîw 250, Medicine 400,
Total

Fee Calculations
12>045 .. 2750

1.355 w2000
2.200 r15 00
3.950 r4,00
1,000 r500

Gross Fees Revenue

Debt Retirement Fees
12.045 rIl 00f

1.55 r9,00
2.200 r600
3,950 t300

Less 5 per cent withdrawais
For debt retirement

Less Stirimmer Session Building Operation
Less ,per centt Withdrawals

Net Fees revenue availabie for activities
and administration

STUDENTS' UNION
AD>MINISTRATION

Revenue
Thesis typlug
Mise. typing
Mise. lucome

Ex penditire
Salary and wageti
Audit sud legai
Travel and cartage

$1,200
2.5m0

100

$ 3,800

47,665
1.000
4,150

56,815
1,400

700
5,800

i117,530

1,200
43,928
2,750
8,200
8,500
2,875
2,870

70,323
$805.525

968-69
15.200
1,000

400
3,950

331,237
27.100
33.000
15,800
5,000

132.495
10.840
13,200
11.860

168,385
8,500

$235.787
10,000

(245,787)

53,000
30.200
1.500
--0

10,000
2.092
3.500
2,700
2,700
«.00
5,000

123,592

2.000
740

3,850
1,150

300
300

1.900
200
340

10,780

3.625
(2,770)

500
5,500

900
150
300)

2,250
9,855

500
1,350

-0-
1,050
-0-
1,235

5,100
-0~-

210
75

2,750
14,370

1,225
(1,200)

300
225

--0-
225
775

11,500
(25)

(7.385)
(1.650)

3,350
(6,500)

(710)

47.265
900)

2,050
28.715

1.400
700

5.500
84.730

650

1,275
(2,200)

500
400

1,170
2,395
-0

412,137

412,137

159.885

3,950
12,415

$235.787

Hoîspital ity
Office
Postage aud telephîsue
Office eqoipment
Printiig
Taîxi messeuger
Equîpmnent nmaintenance
Mise. expeuses

350
4,500
2.000

750
200
200

1,.000

BUILDING OPERATION
Revenue

Space rentais
lelasesL.ocker rentais
Service charges
Summer operation fee

Expenditure
Salary and wages
Setup and service costs
Instrance
Equîpoient maintenance
Building maintenance
Equipmnent purchases
Telclph unes
Oifice and mise.
Debt retiremient

Net Expetsdilore

CON FERENC ES
Ex pend itures

Advcrtising of conferences
Coîttereuce expenses

Net Expenditore

DEBT RETIREMENT
Revenue

$ 3,100
35,500

500
500

4,10

$ 43,700

$ 30,000
2,000
1.200
1,000
2,00()
1,500

200
1,000

35,000

$ 73,900

$ 30,200

$ 200
1,300

S1,500

$1.500

Fees $159.885
Games contribution 18.000
Building contribution 35.,00

$212,885
Expenditure

To debt retirement $212.885

Net Expenditure $ -0-

EQUIPMIENT REPLACEMENT FUND
Expenditure

Annual contribution to
capital equipment
replacemeut fond $ 10.000

Net Expeuditure $ 10,000

GRANT FUND
Expenditures

Avaitabte for grants by
motion of Studeitis'
Council or to irîcrease
budgets by motion of
Cooncit $ 2,092

Net Expeuditure $ 2,092

IIONORARIA
Expenditure

Provision per By-law $ 3,500

Net Expenditure $ 3.500

PAPER POOL,
Revenue

Coin operation $ 1,150
Duplicating charges 5,000
supplies 500

$ 6,650
Expenditures

Coin opp. supplies $ 700
Coin opp. maintenance 350
Offset masintenance 300
Supplies 8,000

$ 9.350

Net Expeuditore $ 2,700

RENTALS BUDGET
Expenditure
Theatre:

Cinema, 20 $ 2,000
Forums. 6 600
Special evr uts, 6 600
Theatre, 6 600
Bear bands, 3 300
Stage band, 2 200
Jubilaires. 14 1,400
Mate chorus. 2 200
Mixed chorus. 3 300
Symphony. 3 300
Waived rentaIs. 5 500

$ 7,000

Dinwoodie:
Forums, 1 100
Special events. 4 400
FIlW, I1 100
Waived rentaIs, 6 600
V.G.W., 2 200

$ 1.500

Mise, rentais (nmeeting rooms> $ 100

Net Expenditore $ 8,600

STUDENTS' COUNCIL
Ex pend in re

Minutes and briefs$ 1,00
Retreats 1,000
Buards sud committees

established by Council 500
Eteclions and referendunîs 500
Telephone and office 200
Council generated travel 300
Speelal projects sud

progranis 1.500

$ 5.0(00

Net Expeuditore $ 5,000

ACTIVITIES BOARD
Expenditiure

$ 56,8w0 Campus caleudars
Administration

$ 53.0)00 A.CU. conference

S500
50w

1,000

Net Expenditure

C.S.O.S.T.
Expenditures

Local travet
Printing
Rentais (filins)
National conference

sîlendance
Mernhersl-ip fees
Outstand ingdebts
Mise. & Office & Phone

Net Expenditure

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS
Revenue

Governirient grant
Scholaiîship exehange
Programme$

Expenditure
AAS fee
AAS coniferences
CUS congress
Office and cuntingencies
Seholarsiînexehange

programmne
CUS referendumi travel

Net Expenditure

$ 2,000 CINEMA COMMITTEE
- Revenue

$2,000 Admissions w, 50e

Expenditure
Film rentais and

25

275
25
65

100

$ 740

$ 7401

$ 800

$2,000
500
750
200

800
400

$4,650

$ 3.850

GRAD. CLASS COMMITTEF
Revenue

Ticket sales 450 ,, 5.00 $ 2.250

Expendifure
Graduation bail sud dinner $ 3,000
Class gift 200
Administration 200

$ 3,400

Net Expenditure $ 1,150

BOUSING COMMISION
Expenditures

Office aud administration $ 50
Travel 100
Commnuication 100
Publicity seminars 50

$ 300

Net Expeuditore $ 300

LEADERSHIP SEMIINAR
Expenditure

Accommodation sud food $ 250
Administration 50

$ 300

Net Expeuditure $ 300

MUSIC BOARD
Revenue

Joint concert admissions
Expenditu re

Promotion, office, bookiet

Net Expeuditure

$ 300

$ 30

ORIENTATION DIRECTORATE
Expenditure

Director'ssaiary
(May sud Jue) $ 1,

Executive director
(May sud Jue)7

Office expense
Admsinistration sud generai

Net Expeuditure

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Ex penditure

News icleases
Office sud telephone
Seumînar

Net Expenditure

000

750
50

100

$ 1.900

$1.900

$ 80
100

20

$ 200

$ 200

STUI)ENT VOLUNTEER SERVICE
BLITZ

Revenue
Coffee bouse $ i

Expenditure
Advertisiug $
Administration
Survival breakfast 2E
Coffee house . -i

Net Expeuditure

ART COMMITTEE
Revenue

Print rentai

Expenditure
Print rentai
Wiestern Canadian art

circuit meeting
Dispisys sud sitippinm
Office sud promotion
Collection
Gallery improvemnent
Design '69
Supplies sud smait

equlpmient
Openiugs

Net Expenditure

80

65
45
M0
80

$ 420

$ 340

$ 75

$ 500

200
1.500

200
600
200
200

200
IN0

$3.700

1 3625

p 6,4zs

erescharge $ 1,4'j
Festival sud special films 51w;I
Projectionists2)
Promotion 8.
Office 

s
Theatre services 2
Donations SHARE--W.U.S.) .1(

Net Credif ($ 2,770,j

20 Theatre rentaIs ai 100 $ 2,îil
NOTE. Reinlals allowaîîees c.îîî bc îîsmli

onty by the organization in whos,
budget they appear sud utoney s
indic.îted catînot be transferred fo,
any miller purpose.

CRAFTS COMMITTEE
Expenditure

Workshops $ 1 50
Dispîsys 150
Promotions 5
Office 5
Development 100>

Net Expenditure

FORUMIS UOMITTEE
Rev enue

$ 50

$ 51

Sýpeaker admissions $10(
Expend iture

Speaker tees sud expeîîses $ 6.000
Program sund promotion 500

$ 6.500
Net Expenditure $ 5,500

NOTE: This budget is iuteuded tu co-
ordinate the sponsorship of ail speak-
ers brought in by Studeuts' Union
clubs. AIl contrsets in exeess of
$500 lu be apprmîved by Council.
Thieatre rentais (6 x 100) $ 600

NOTE: Rentai allwanees eau bc used
onily by the organization in whose
budget they appear and money su
indieated cannut be trausferred foi
smsy other purpose.

MUSIC LISTENING COMMITTEE
Expenditures

New records sud
replacemenst of records $ 800

Resource materials $ 25
Programn advertising 50
Office aud miscellaneous 25

$ 90

$ 900

100

100
150

250

150

SPECIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE
Revenue

Special eveuts admissions $ 17,000
Room iat the Top 1.000

$ 18,000
Expenditure

Artis sud bauds
(6 programs) $ 13,000

Office sud promotion 1,200
Block buoking couference 250
New sud informai programns 2,250
Room at the Top

eutertainmeut 1.000

$ 17,700

Net Credit ($ 300)

NOTE: Ail contracts lu exeess of $500
lu be approved by Council.
Dinwoodie rentais (4 x 100) $ 400
Theatre rentais (6 x 100)- 600

NOTE. Rentai ailowauees eau be osed
ouly by the organization in whose
budget ttîey appear sud mouey so
indieated esunot be trausferred for
auy other porpose.

THEATRE COMMITTEE
Revenue

Worksbop $ 100
Theatre admissions 5,000

$5,100
Expenditure

Artists aud Productions $ 6.000
Workshop 500
Programi developmeut 350
Office sud Promotion 500

$ 7,350

Net Expenditore $ 2,250

NOTE: Ail coutracts in excess of $500
lu be approved by Council.
Theatre reittais (6 x 100) $ 600

NOTE. Rentai ai1iowances eau be osed
ouly by the organizafion in whose
budget they appear sud money so
indieated esunot be trausferred for
auy other purpose.

BRIDGE CLUB
Revenue

International Touruameut Fee
(,, 100/Person) $ 50
City Club Championship

«,, 1.00/Person) .160

Ex pend hures
Monthiy Master Points

$ 210

$ 25

Net Expenditore

Net Expeuditore.

RECREATION COMMITTEE
Revenue

Eutry tees $
Expenditure

Trophies $
Off ice sud promotion

$

$

$44,000
1,500 Net Expeuditure
2,00()



International Tournament
(2 pairs)

Office
Llbrary
International Tourn Fee
City club championship

(coffee)
Franchise )ACBL)
Bridge stationary
Eriuipment,1

Net Expenditure

DEBATING SOCIETY
l xpenditure

300
50
10
50

40
5

30
200

$ 710

$ 500

Torn aments $ 950
Advertising 100
Office 50
Public events 250

$ 1,350

Net Expenditure $ 1,350

NOTE. This is a repeat of the 1967-68
budg1et. No suhmnission was reeeived
from the Debating Society.

GOLDEN KEY SOCIETY
I xpenditures

Blazers and crests 900
Office 25
Speciai proects 125

Net Expenditure

PHOTODIRECTORATE
ltevenue

$ 1,050

$ 1,050

Eergreen and goid $ 1,300
Gateway 51,240
Misc. sale of prints 100

$ 2,640
V.xpenditure

Film 5 850
Paper 900
Chemicals 450
Files 100
Supplies 200
Oulside processing 90
Repairs 50

Subtotai $ 2,640
Replace 2 c2meras and

1 lens.. $ 710
Studio lights $ 295
Payment on dryer $ 135
Developing tanks $ 95

$ 3,875

Net Expenditure $ 1,235

POLITICAI, SCIENCE CLUB
Expenditure

Films $ 500
Teach-In 1,000
Seminars 250
Publicity 150

$ 1,900

Net Expenditure $ 1,900

NOTE: Budget frozen pending registra-
tion of Executive and clearance fromn
the Treasurer.

STUDENT RADIO
Rtevenue

Sound Service rentais
Sale of used equipmnent
UAB contribution for

sports travet

Expenditure
Ham club operation
Maintenance
WA.U.B. teesRecords and tapes
Telephone and Unes
Office
Prînting and publicity
Smali tools
News, travel and teletype
License tees
Low power transmitter
Other capital
Sports travel

Net Expenditure

$ 150
75

300

$ 525

$ 75
700
200
800
450
100
100

40
45
15

1,000
1,700

400

$ 5,625

$5,100

NOTE: This budget assumes the neces-
sary licensing arrangements wiil be
completed before broadcasting begins
using the proposed low power trans-
maitter.

UNITED NATIONS CLUB
Expenditure

UN Association membership $ 10
Pubiicity 50
Mode] General Assembly 50
Programs 100

$ 210

Net Expenditure $ 210

WAUNEITA SOCIETY
Revenue

Formai ticket sales $ 2,500
Big and Little Sister party 450
Pine sales 100

$ 3,050
Expenditures

Big and Little Sister program $ 75
Big and Little Sister party 1.000
Freshette Bookiet 400
Formai 800
Service projects 125
Promotions 200
Programs 150
Womens Week 100
Stationery and printlng 200
Changeover, fiowers, gît ts 75

$ 3.125

Net Expenditure $ 75

WORLD UNIVERSITY SERVICES
Revenue

Treasurer Van. $ 1000
Share campaign

Donations from students 1,250
Prof's donations . 1.. 650

Donation from Student
Cinema

Raffle sales
Slave auction
Speclal events (MandaIs)
Donation fromn Friends of

University for raffle prize
Donation f rom Delta

Upsilon.
Donation f rom football

game
Donation f romn Students'

Union (for P.R.)

Sub-total

Total Revenue

Expenditures
TreasuIrer Van
Share Campaign P.R.
Donation to IPA
Prizes for Share raffle
National Assembly travel

pool
Programmes
Northwest Student Trust

Fund
Office and publicity
National Symposium (2 del.)
National Semnar and

Assembly '68

Net Expenditure

300
1,000

300
500

400

500

5>00

200

$5.600

$6,600

$ 750
300

4,900
400

250
300

--0-
150
300

2.000

$ 9,350

$ 2,75

GOL.DEN BEAR BANDS
Revenue

UAB $ 600
Concert tickets 300
Advcrtisemnent 200
Bus to Calgary 200

$ 1,300
Expenditure

Muisic stands 1200 x 20) $ 225
Pep band mnusic 2001
Administration 100
Uniform replacemnent 200
Cabinet for folios 150
Tickets, programs.

advei tisement 200
Bus to Calgary 250
Travel 1,200

$ 2,525

Net Expendîture $ 1,225

Theatre rentai >2) $ 200
NOTE. Rentai allowances cani be used

only by the organization in
whose budget they appear and
money So indlcaied cannot be
transterred to any other pur-
pose,

JUBILAIRES
Revenue

Fantasticks ticket sales
(w 1.50

Tour honorarium
Spirit River $392ý
Peace River 417.
Devon ,1, 40ý

$ 2.500

ý50
.50
4100 $ 1,000

Girl Crazy tickets 2.00 & 2.50
Program Advertising
Program sales

Expend itures
Fan tasticks

Honoraria
Pro~duction expenses
Costumes
Pubiity
Tickets and programs
Orchestra
Transportation
Food and accommodation

Girl Crazy
H-onoraria

Director $600
Music dir. 150
Choreographer 100
Pianist 50

Royalties
Orchestra
Publicity
Programa and printing
Production expense

Administration and overhead
Total Expenditure

Net Credit

MALE CHORUS
Revenue

Spring concert
Two out-of-town concerts

Expenditures
Music
Advertlsing
Off ice--Stationery and

folders
Concert expenses
Tickets and programs for

spring concert
Travel-Greyhound charter

nit-of-town concerts

8,200
200
400

$ 12,300

$ 1,000
450
100
400
350
550
450
200

$ 3.500

900

1,100
2,600
1.000

700
1.200

$7,500

100
$ 11,100

$ 1,200)

$ 450
300

$ 750

$ 500
200

50
50

50

2 cocers a'100200

$1,050

Net Expenditure $ 300

Theatre rentaI two times) 200
NOTE: Rentai allowanccs cao be used

only by the organization ln
whose budget they appear and
money s0 indicated cannot be
transfcrrcd for any other pur-
pose.

MIXED CIIORUS
Revenue

Edmonton concerts $ 1.650
Programi advertising 125
Picture sales 300
Record sales 335
Pin sales 90

$2,500
Expendîture

Printing and advertislng 300

Pictures 300
Records 335
Pins 90
Music 900
Musicians 300

Spring tour 500
$ 2.725

Net Expenditure $ 225

Theatre Rentai (3 times) $ 300
NOTE: Rentai allowsnces can be used

oniy by the organization ln
whose budget they appear and
money so lndicated cannot be
transferred for any other pur-
poseý

STAGEBAND
Revenue

Dances $ 450
Concerts 50

$ 500
Expenditure

Music $ 175
Library supplies and

promotions 25
Music stands 200
Office and administration 60
Rentai )Room at the Top) 40

$ 500

Net Expenditure -0.

Theatre Rentai (1) $ 100
NOTE Rentai allowances cao be used

oniy by the organization (n
whose budget they appear and
mnoney so indicated cannot be
transferred for any other pur-
pose.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Revenue

Concert ticket sales $ 600
Expenditure

Advertising $ 200
Music -500
Instrument repairs 50
Concert expenses 75

$ 825

Net Expenditure $ 225

Theatre rentai (3 times) $ 300
NOTE. ReniaI aliowances can be used

only by the organization in whose
budget they appear and money so
indicated cannot be transferred for
any other purpose.

ARTS. CRAFTS & MUSIC ROOMI
OPEIfATION

Revenue
Project sales $ 1,8
(Cost of miaterials) 9
Gross proiects 9
Registrations 9
Other income L

Expenditures
Salaries and wages
Supplies
Phone
Browsîng room
Repairs and maintenance
Office
Promotion
Equipment

Net Expendture

CONCESSIONS
Revenue

850
925
925
950
125

$2,000

$ 12.000
115
85

350
200

50
100
550

$ 13.500

$ 11.500

Cocsinsales $ 1.750
Cost of goods 1.225
Gross concessions 525
RATT sales 1.100
Cost of goods 600
Gross RATT 500
Service charges 300

$ 1.325

Expenditures
Salary and wages $ 950
Supplies 100
Equipinent 200
Office 50

$ 1.300
Net Credit ($ 25)

GAMES DEPARTMENT
Revenue

Gross sales revenue $ 250
Bowling 13,000
Billiards 23000
Curling 18.000
Shuffieboard 1,650
Table tennis 1,200
Rentais 13,2510

Expenditures
Sales and wages
Caretaking
Laundry
Supplies
Equipment purchase
Rentai equipment
Contractuai services
Office expenditures
Telephone
Promotion
Equipment nmaintenance
Debt retirement

Net Credif

INFORMATION DESK
Revenue

Candy and tobacco
Papers
Sundries
Gifts
Guest rooms
Ticket sales

Expenditures
Saiary and wages
Linen
Supplies
Office and forms
Laundry
Tickets

$61,350

$ 25.360
2.040

200
2.485
2.100

850
480
200
150
100

2.000
18,000

$ 53.965

$7,385)

$ 9.240
1.280

235
15

5.800
23,500

$ 12.700
150
120
60

150
23,100
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Caretaking
Telephone
Promiotion

Net Credit

POSTER SIIOF
Revenue

Poster sales
Expenditure

Iabor-saiary and wages
Supplies
Equ ipment
Equipmenl repair

Net Expenditure

THEATRE
Revenue

Rentais
Rentai credits
Service charges
Supplies sold

Expenditure
Salaries and wages
Crew salaries
Supplies
Equipiient rentaIs and

maintenance
Equipmnent çurchases
Office
Phones

Net Expenditure

VENDING
Revenue

Anticipated commission on

2,000
100

40

S 38.420

$ 1,650)

$ 1,600

$ 600
700
200
100

$1,600

S4,000
7,000
2,100
1,100

$ 14,200

$ 8,600
2,000
2,200

2.000
2,350

350
50

$17500

>53,350)

Net Credit ($ 6.500)

EVERGREEN AND GOID YEARIIOOK
Revenue

Mise, sale of books $ 400

Expenditure
Printing $ 45,365
Photography 1,550
Office 350
Travel 400

$47.665

Net Expenditure $ 47,265

STUDENTS' UNION BLOTTER
Revenue

Advertising $ 810

Expenditure
Printing $ 750
Commission 50

$ 1,000

Net Credit > 900)

COURSE GUIDE
Revenue

Sales of Books (1400 x 150) $ 2,100

Expenditure
Prînting of Guides
Printing question and

answer sheets
Office
Promotion
Salaries-Editor )(May

& June)
Daia processîng

Net Expenditure

GATEWAY
Revenue

Advertislng
Subscriptions

FEpenditure
Printing a,' 74.00 x 630 pgs.
Photography
CUP f ces
Travel
Conferences
Office, taxi. messenger
Telephone, CUP telex copy
Refreshmenls
Professionial staff

Net Expenditure

$ 2,500

600
120
30

700
200

$4,150

$ 2,050

$ 28,000
100

s 28,100

$ 46,620
1.240

805
850

1.900
800
500
100

4,000

$ 56,815

$ 28.715

STUDENT HANDBOOK
Expenditure

Share of prlnting cost $ 1,400

Net Expenditure $ 1.400

ANTENNAE MAGAZINE
Revenue

Advertising -0-
Expenditure

Printlng $ 700

Net Expenditure $ 700

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Revenue

Sale of booksa
$1 /bk.- 80 / whoiesale> $ 100

Sale of mail liaIs (2 x 100) 200

$ 300
Expenditure

Printing contract $ 4,100
Photographs 1,700

$ 5,800

Net Expenditure $ 5.500

APPRECIATION BANQUET
Revenue

U3 of A share-' 2 cost $ 550

Expenditure
Catering and arrangements$ 1,100
Office and misc. 100

S1.200

Net Expenditure 650

NOTE: This budget assumes the ban-
quet wiii be held in the Stu-
dents' Union Building.

CHARTER FLIGT
Revenue

Frs12x230)
Promotion allowance

Expenditure
Charter of airerafîs

(183 x 226)
I.oss of fare protection
Promotion and advertising
Contingency and misc.

expenditures

Net Expenditure

COLOR NIGHT
Revenue

Ticket sales (150 (,, $6.00)
UAB share

Expenditure
Banquet and Dance
Speciai awards
Rings and pins
Administration

Net Expenditure

FRESHMIAN INTRODUCTION
Revenue

Kit sales 2,400 ,, 3.00
Greek dance 1,600 a~ 1.00
Sock It To Me dance

1,300 aw 1.00
Concessions:

a, Greek dance
b. Sock Il To Me
c. Coffee Bouse

F.xpenditure
Concert
Printing and dupiicating
Beanies 2,500 (,, .89
Plastic name tags
Advertising and posters
Campus Pst roi
Greek dance
Sock It To Me dance
Parent-Freshman Tea-

Wauneita Tea
Officiai ceremonies and

reception
Coffee Bouse
Administration and office
Miscellaneous
Civic reception

Net Credit

FRESHNIAN ORIENTATION
SEMINARS

Revenue
Dept. of Youth $ 2,500
Seminar fees (7 x 25 x 17) 3,000
The University of Alberta 2,50()

$ 8,000
Expenditure

Directors honoraria
(6 x 300) 1,8(00

Asst, Direclor (4 x 200) 800
Office 400
Travel 400
Leadership training 400
Semînar overhead 300
Seminar leadership

200,1semninar 1,400
Food, housing and

entertainmient 3,000

$ 8,500

Net Expenditure $ 500

IIIGH SCHOOL VISITATION
(U of A PORTION ONLY)

Revenue
Grant trom Governmnen(

of Alberta 2.

Expenditure
Directors saiary 14 x 500) 2
Travel 2
Office expenses

$ 2

2,457

2,000
2.000

475

2.875

Net ExpenditureS 400

Note: University of Calgary
expenses $ 2.475

Joint U of A--U of C 1.250
Total governîent grant 6.200

VARSITY GUEST WFEEKEND
Revenue

U of Agrant $ 5w0
Moccasin dance 500
Concession sales 100

Fxpenditure
Registration and services S 200
Pubiicity 450
Office 150
Printlng 700
Trophies 50
Moccasin dance 300
Tours 220
Cof fe bouse entertaloment 200
Gateway supplemnent 600

$ 2,870

Net Expenditure $ _1.770

M. Edwards, M. Swenson:mb
October 25, 1968

$ 41,860
2,068

$ 43,928

$ 41,358
732

1.000

838

S43,928

--0--

$ 900
575

$1,475

$2,000
350
350

50

$ 2.750

$ 1,275

4WEEK

$7,200
1,600

1,300

100
80

120

$10,400

$ 1,500
700

2.250
130
300
100
500
500

700

700
100
300

70
350

$ 8,200

($ 2,200)
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On anxiety and the university
By BRIAN CAMPBELL

Polarization sharpens, but at the
same time, obscures issues.

Consider the current student de-
mands for an end ta exoms and ac-
creditation, more students on cur-
riculum committees and a mare re-
levant curriculum, and student pow-
er at the faculty and administrative
levels. Ail these demands are aim-
ed at building o better university-
one which tumns out humone citi-
zens, and fiat just blocks for the
corparate peg-board.

The trouble is thot with enough
screaming and yelling these become
phony issues, in that many of the
supporters of these demands think
they are vating for on easier, lazier
univers ity.

Consider the curriculum and ac-
credîtation demands ogainst the
bockground of that ideal university
with its awore students. As the
noise for these refarms narrows ta
specific demands, the cause of the
prablemn fades into the background
and there is a danger that these re-
forms wili be supported for the

wrang reosons. I have heard themn
talk. "No exoms, an easier degree,"
they say.

Curriculum seems the same in
that students aire laoking for courses
which tel! them about revalution,
morxism, the black problem, how ta
deal wîth palitîcians, reform, how
to, moke bombs (Experimental Col-
lege at San Francisco State), and
sa on. They want something where
they are.

But what wos the original pur-
pose of ail thîs reformý' As I under-
stand it, it was ta get students in-
volved in their courses and oare
of their world. The purpose was ta
produce the educated mon. The
university does not produce this.
Perhaps the problemn is that univer-
sities generate mare anxiety thon
students con handle, and thereby
increose the time students spend
worrying about their hang-ups as
compared ta the amount of time
they spend getting involved.

What are the causes of anxiety?
Bosicolly grade hang-ups and sex
hang-ups. Unîversities are inhuman
judges. Read, for example, the soul-
destroying remarks on some honest-
y produced, but nat quite competent
papers. Look at the inflexible stance
of the administration toword grades.
The grade is the mon, the mon is

the grade, they say. A student who
s trying ta get through sametimes
gets cought inca worsening grades-
ncreaising anxiety-more warry, less

work, treadmill.
And sa what about the ideal uni-

versity? First, I think, we need a
humane, human and forgiving en-
viranment. Educatian should not be
them against us, but a cammunity
experience. Intelligent students who
do flot help athers who are not do-
ing as well-who daofiat share their
knowledge-have no place in an
deal university. Students who hide

their "9" papers do not belong here.
Knawledge is, and should be com-
mu nal.

Second, curriculum should be
changed. Some new courses stu-
dents want should be intraduced,
but basically the subject-matter
(and I am speaking of arts courses
only) wauld remain the same. Third,
the university should build a strang-
y interdisciplinary atmasphere,

while at the same time encauraging
students ta learn the structure of
knowledge, and flot a series of iso-
lated facts.

The sort of student who began
learning at the ideal university
would, working in a friendly environ-
ment, bring ta bear knowledge f ram
ail areas on a particular problem.
Modern courses in revalution and
marxism and so on aire useless with-
out a widle-ranging background in
the humanities (and I use that word
n its fullest literai sense). Many

students who camplain about irrele-
voncy aire sa persanally hung-up
they are unable ta see past them-
selves. Students in the new uni-
versity would be encauraged ta make
the connections between Blake and
MacBeth ond saciety and politics
which are clauded and îgnored now.

But in the end, the new student
will have covered more material, in
more depth, than today's model. The
changes will not reduce university
curriculum in quontity or quaîîty. If
anything, there will be more ta
caver. Hopefully the new student
will be able, through a mare human
environment, a less threatening
world, to involve himself, without
anxiety, and think in the new uni-
versity.

Without a total change in mental
framework towords, and within, uni-
versity, the new university, not eas-
ier, as many think now, is not pos-
sible.

By KEVIN PETERSON
Conadian University Press

Peter Warrian doesn't talk about the
Coadion Unîon of Students, he talks
about a studenf movement.

And he sees his main task as puttîng
across certain relafîanships ta students
which they may net see naw-relation-
ships lîke what he sees in the movie
Rosemarys Baby.

"How about ai film revîew of Rase-
mory's Baby in terms of lîberal con-
sclousness?" he asked Peter AlInutt, edi-
tor of CUS' national student magazine,
Issue. "The îust saciety is goîng ta be
Rosemarys Baby."

Peter Warrian is president of the Cana-
dion Union of Students. The professionol
media pictures and quates him as a
building-burnîng revolutionary who in-
fends ta knock Canadian universities
down to the ground and then move on
ta level the rest of socicty in the same
way. The media lies.

Warrîan on leadership says: "My con-
cept of polîtîcal leadership is not the
leaders and the led. Leadership is des-
crîbing the situation then presenting ai-
ternatives."

"The student movement has always
been hung up on leadership, the charis-
matic leader like Dutschke or Cohn-
Bendit . . . encouraged by the media
which buds these people.

For the moment, Worrîan wouid much
rather stand on ai table in some uni-
versity cafeteria and talk f0 students
thon ieod howling masses fhrough the
streets. He doesn't deny that somedoy
he may be fighting in the streets, but he
hos no intention of doîng if until Cana-
dion students thînk thot's what's re-
quired.

When people describe Worrion sym-
pothetîcaily, they soy he is the image
of the clean-cut, Canadian kid-doesn't
smoke or drink, lîkes football (he stili
plays it occasionaily) and once was a
semînarian. n short, he becomes the
maie version of Piayboy magazines "girl
next cdoor".

But even Warrian doesn'f believe in
complete success. Optîmîstîcaliy, he says,
"I thînik t may be possible that by the
end of the yeor 20 per cent f0 anc-
thîrd of the students in Canada may
be învolved on a contînuing day-ta doy
basis, wîfh an equai number following
fhemn in crisîs situations.''

If samething neair Warrian's predictian
s nof reached, the union moy be in
trouble. For the post three or four ycars
there hava been rumblîngs throughout
Canada that "students arent gettung
theur money's worth from CUS" and tolk-
ung fa people s nat goung f0 produce
easily defîncd finoncial benefuts.

CUS aost nune members durung ifs con-
qre.,s, although thrce achers signufucd
thour intention f0 loin. Referendums are
taking place an numerous campuses
about CUS membership this year--na anc
s quite sure how many-and if more
large campuses wthdraw, the union could
be un seriaus trouble.

On the ather hand, same universîties
not un CUS, mast notabiy the University
of Alberta, are aiso havung membershîp
referendums, If these schools decide ta
loin the union, if wauid be un a much
stronger funaincuol position. But, if wouid
also have a sgnificantly stronger moder-
ate block whuch apposes the lune Worrîon
s tryung fa seli.

Warruan s bothered by referendums
on member campuses, nat because of pas-
suble mcmbershup lasses but because,
"Theoreticaliy a referendum uis a woy ta
brung issues ta the student; un practice
t daesn't,

"Referendlums mav be voluable af the
end of the year, but un the ful thcy be-
came counter-productive, abstract, or-
ganuzationai debates."

"The major task is building o mass
base for a studenit movement, the major

If you want to like Warrion, he's all
that and more. When he speaks, he has
a sincerity whîch, ut times, becomes too
much ta believe.

He speaks in quiet tones, but the mes-
sage is the sort that is supposed to corne
across oniy in revolutionary rallies.

He wants CUS f0 take ideas to people
and help them sec their position: "We
talked a lot ut the congress about taking
t ta the student . . . when we falk
about confrontation, wc mean not only
polîtîcai confrontation but a confronta-
tion of ideas."

CUS's Septembcî congress in Guelph
passed severai motions condemning Am-
enican împerialism n Canadian society.
Warrîon is convinced the student con sec
hîs position within this framework.

"Whc'n i say imperialism, i have in
mind a systemn of polificol domination
and exploitation," Warrian says. "Stu-
dents may ho turned off by the word
imperiolism, but that's a scmantîc prob-
lem."

-l thînk an examination of our situa-
tion wili show we aire polîticaily domi-
nated and economicolly controlled."

Warrîon secs housing in similar terms.
He says, "You can't deal with the

question of student housing in isolation.
You must start wîth the overail probiem
of housîng in Canada. Agoîn, you arc
going ta arrive 0f some basic contradic-
tiens, whîch have produced the situation."

Warrîan ond CUS are taking things
ta the studenit with an cxpanded field-
work program: four full tîme fîeldworkers,
one eoch in British Columbiai, thc Prairie
provinces, Ontorîo and the Atlantic pro-
vinces.

If the approoch proves completcly suc-
cc,'îful, Worrîan says, "The yeor wîli end
,sith mass student involvement-the ma-
îorîty of students would demand their
place in universîty decîsion-makîng and
take thot place fîrmly and clearly. The
unîversîfy would probably begîn f0 ope-
rate on a sort of syndîcalîst (student as
worker) lune."

thung s tc cducte-by making what wc
have more effective.

"If the conditions arc there fhcy give
risc ta the mavement-uf they remaun,
the movement wil flourush. We donit
manufacture the issues and ifis im-
possible ta iustîfy CUS on those grounds."

Howcver, whcthcr Warruan lîkes ft or
not, there arc foul CUS referendums and
ihey do have fa be faughf.

Meunwhu le, and betwcen referendums,
Warruain wili be workung far a ncw sort
of unuvcrsuty.

"We're samefumes siondcred becouse
t s scaid we wanf ta destroy the uni-

vcrsufy,- Warruan says. "in fact we arc
tryung ta guve if viabulify and life which
con only came from analysis, self critu-
cîsm and defnifion-aotherwise wc be-
came cxtînct like same huge grcy mushy
sort of dunosour."

"lncrcasîngly there us the feeling wc
wili have on anti-copufaiust, anti-imperua-
lîst unuvcrsity or no unuvcrsîty af ail."

Wajrruan toiks obout the reaction from
administrations ta student activity calm-
y and coolly.

"i don'f thînk they're capable of a
camman opproach ocross the country,"
he soys.

Recently, 0f Brandon University and
Memoruoil University, fhrects have been
mode ta expel students for demonstra-
tuons and other activitics whuch werc
deemed disruptive fa unuversify life.

Warrîan commcnted an the threat of
expulsion: "A marc seriaus errar by ad-
ministrations ar a more beneficial oct
for the students as a whole cauldn't be
dreomed of.

"There are jusf fao many students ta
whom the threot of expulsion far polîfi-
cal action is o couse for gice rother thon
du smay."

There wos a look of gîe n Warrion's
face when he said that.

Peter Warrian
and the student movement

The union could be in trouble



About feminine engineers
IMe Editor,

On the masthead ut The Gate-
way ut Oct. 25 appears the fol-
Iuwing: ". ..but pour H-arvey
really guI his backbone julted
when he discoveredt a second en-
gineer un staff. And il is a SHE.
What is a perfectly normal girl
ike MISS Terry Petitt doing in
engineering'? The rest ut the staff
...are perfectly shucked. And

als for yours truly Harvey G. ..
tf there are peuple like 'Ferry in

Engineering, maybc I sbuuld just
lither over there."

It may be news tu the writer
of the above bit ut ethnocentric
male cbauvinism that women con-
stitute a substantial percentage ut
engineers and scientisîs in a num-
ber ut other countries, especially
in eastern Europe. The notion
that il is strange, undesirable or
uinfeminine that a "perfectly nor-

mal girl" is an engineer is simply
a reflection ut the predominantly
Nurtb American nonsense which
says that women are not fit or
suited for such professions. It is
a manifestation of the reactionary
ideology that says womanhood
can be properly expressed by cdu-
cation in the "ligbter" subjects.
supplemented by housewifery and
motherhood. One wonders lu
what extent the shortage ut scien-
tific and technical personnel, ut
which our society constantly com-
plains. might be reduced if such
attitudes rcgarding sex roles were
liquidatcd, -su that the Terry
Petitts mighl be multiplied several
thousand-fold.

C'harles S. Brant
Professor and Chairman

EDITOR'S NOTE-someone. like
too many peuple around here, do
nul have a sense uf bumor.

FmTis is page FIVE
Who sold themselves?
The Editur,

A recent issue ut Thc Gatcway
contained an article concerning
the appearance last weck at the
Jubilce Auditorium utf flk singer

A letter
f rom Dr. Bay

iThe Editur.
In your story last Friday on

my decision lu withdraw my pre-
vious rcsignation as bcad ut the
dcpartmcnt ot political science,
your conjecture about wby I had
rcsigned is about 180) degrees off.
Referring tu uur graduate stu-
dents' requcst for equal numerical
representalion in our department
meetings.,5/ou wrotc that the fa-
culty "asked that they be given
lime to cunsider the proposai. It
was apparently over this decision
that Dr. Bay put his job on the
ine."

On the contrary, what 1 havc
insistcd on tbroughout has been
that we do take the lime tu dis-
cuss and negutiate, and that none
uf the requests submitted by our
students werc lu be turned down
prior lu discussions and negotia-
lions.

Christian Bay,
professor and hcad

EDITOR' NOTE: Huh? Did
we say anything different?

Mm..BARER

Gordon Lightfoot. Accompany-
ing ihis article was a caption which
referred to Mr. Lightfoot as play-
ing hetore a "seli-out audience".

This is a very serious charge
tu make. and it seems lu mie that
by nol providing substantiating
evidence. you arc guilty of irre-
spunsibility verging upon 'yellow
journalism'. Can you produce cm-
pirical cvidence to prove that Mr.
Lightfoot's audience had sold oui?
If 5/ou cannot. il seernis Io me
that you are guilty uf siander. If,
un the other hand, 5/ou have such
pruof, il seems tu me that it is
your duty tu puhlish il. If somne
students un ihis campus are selling
out, the student body aI large bas
a right to know who ik selling out.
Who are the scabs'? And to whom
are they selling out? Thc CIA?
Dow Chemical'? The American
mnilitary-industrial complex?

Until we know the facts, we
cannut act. I await your response
eagerly.

T. Fuller
arts 4

EDITOR'S NOTE: Some peuple
do have a sense of humor.

"Practice Limited to Contact
Lenses"

B Sc-, O.D, F.A.A.Oý

528 TEGLER BLDG.
EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

In defence of
Major Hooper

The Editur,
I wish lu clarity tbe position ut

the Pakistan Students Association
with regard lu a statement made
by Mr. Saghir Ahmad in these
columns. Having heen prescrnt in
Ibat meeting myscîf, tu tbe extent
ut my knuwledge Major Houper
did nut undertake any "prupa-
gandising and salesmanship" and
bis words about Asian Student
could by nu means be interpretcd
as effort aI "selling" that news-
paper. He did nut use the ad-
jective 'valuable' for Asian Stu-
dent in his speech, which Mr.
Ahmad secms tu have disliked, nor
did hc make any "laudatury re-
marks" about tbe paper. In tact,
Major Houper unly made an an-
nounicement tu the etteet that
Asian student whicb used tu bc
disîributed free ut charge could
now only be received atter pay-
ing a certain subseription.

1 believe. and on behaîf ut the
Pakistan Students Association, 1
wsant to make it clear tbat Major
Hooper's words wcre not inter-
preted as any attempt ut "sales-
manship- in tbat meeting, ut a
"CIA publication", by most peuple
prescnt. Every interpretation given
lu bis speech is Mr. Abniad's pri-
vale affair.

Amera Raza
Secrctary,
Pakistan Students
Association

Treasure Van
returns - aaahhh!

The Editur,
My dear Miss Minicb:
A fcw words-is Treasure Van

soon to impose itsclf upun us'?
If il is agaîn to arrive, and since

wc have a new gruup ut naive
frosh again. tramping about a new
campus, might 1 request that you
print again my letter ut lasI 5/car.
appearing I believe in The Gale-
ssay of Dec. 13, 1967. It should
have a greater affect if it appears
before television, raîber than after
the fact as il did lasI 5/car.

G. H. Harper
Grad sîudies

EDIOR'S NOTE-we are hurt!
We bave also a new editr-as
ut March. 1968.
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Board of Governors - why?
By PETER BOOTHROYD

A lelter in last Friday's Gale-
way from J. R. Nursail dlaims
that -things such as Buards ut
Governors and administration are
peripheral lu the main function
ut the univcrsity, which is the
transmission ut experience and
the ulilizalion uf t illumudify and
improve man's slale." There can
be litile disagreement with Ibis
dlaim as an expression ut an ideal.
That's the way the universily
sbould be. The problem is Ibat
il is isn't thal way nuw.

Mr. Nursaîl underestimales the
importance ut the presenit board
and administration wben he says
îhey arc conceived with "Just
simple watchdogging." It's hard
tu sec how "obtaining and disîri-
buling linancial and physical sup-
port for the unîvcrsity" is "simple
watchdogging". Conîrol ut the
finances is ultimale powcr. He
ssho pays the piper cails the lune,
and ail that.

By having ullimale cunîrol ut
the finances, the buard can decide
what deparîments, faculties. and
institutes get adequale financial
support and which do nul. l can
decide the extent tu which stu-
denîs t rom pour bomnes will be
admiîîed lu the univcrsity. by de-
lcrmining residence rates. the
price utfuod, and ut course the
cost ut tuition.

Having rcsponsibilily for ail
building. the Huard ut Governors
decides what kind ut residcnce stu-
dent \Nill ive in. The huard makes
the dccision. in the end. about
how many teachers ut une kind
or anotber get hired and can if
it wants. indirectly decide any
professor's fate. In sum. the
huard determines the balance be-
Isseen teacbing and rescarcb. sa-
laries and buildings, ail expendi-
turcs and tuition tees. This is
rather more than turming "the
boundaries ut the univcrsily's
growth," as Mr. Nursal daims.
This is forming the direction ut
thc university's growth. Even the

mure clcarly academic functions
ufthIe General Faculty Council
arc "subject lu the aulhuriîy 0f
the Buard."

Some body has tu make thc
final decisions ut course, but wby
should il bc seven businessmen, a
Social Credit lawyer, a judgc, a
ductur, a houscwitc active in cum-
miunity affaîrs. and threc adminis-
tralors.

Who decided these peuple
should decide our fate? Manning,
of course. But besides bcing gen-
ciral wheeler-dealcrs, why should
these peuple have such respunsibi-
lily for uur education? Tbey can't
have mure lime than students and
faculty for running the university.
At least îwo uftIhese peuple live
%Ncll outiutftuosn, une runs a huspi-
tai, une runs haIt the wsurld
through Industrial Acceptance
Corporation. International Utilit-
les Corporation (and ail their sub-
sidiaries). Occasionally their ad-
vice migbî be valuable. HoIwever,
ridiculous as things arc nuw, we're
the unes xsbuse advice ik oc-
casiunally listened lu. Il is the
students. and must taculty, who
airc regardcd as the guests in the
university cummunity.

Dear Chuck
Dear Chuck Muser,

Somcthing needs tu bc dune
about football reserve scats! Stu-
dents %vith ID cards arc cuming
early Iu gel a good seat but are
being asked to move jusl betore
game time by persuns holding re-
serve scats.

A simple speciticalion ut the
reserve seat area would enable
students tu support their Bears
from une seat while allovwing the
off-campus tan a fair seat.

Lavern Strueder

Soxa t

A tten tion!
EDUCATION STUDENTS

Sîay in Edmon ton..
Teach for the ..
EDMONTON PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD
Each year the Edmonton Public Sehool Board offers an increasing
number of teaching appoiniments to students attending The University
of Alberta.

Campus Interviews with a representative of the Board are now avaîl-
able to education students interested in teacher employrnent starting
September 1 969. Teaching positions are anticipated at ail grade levels
and in ail subjeet areas.

For interview appointmnent , application forins and information contact:

Canadian Manpower,
Student Placement Office,

4th Floor, Students' Union Building.
Telephone: 432-4291.

R USSELL S HAIRSTYLING
has specializud one of theirBeauty Salons for LADIES' ONG HAIR DESIGNS
201 McIIX)D BIMG, 10132-100 St. Ph. 4l29-64131
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' ADULT - NOT SUITABLE FOR CHILDREN

RACHEL, RACHEL iL a Tender, Moving Film!

trons of Questionable Age Must Produce Proper Identification
Before Admittance WiIi Be Granted!

1 ý % ".A BEAR BEHIND
îg-ï 01... can prove to be embarrass.

""iLilla Andersson Jorgen Buckhoj Poul Reichhardt ilis Asher puà m .. G r r eoIooer n k D i
PLEASE AVOID THE UiNE-ups - ATTEND 700 P.M. r r B a s o t r n i o

-Feature Times 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.-

12 T 17AE Beur m Bison dlash hig one
By BILL KANKEWITT
Gateway Sports Editor

Bears 38, Dinos 1
The chips are on the line for the

Golden Bear football team.
Clare Drake will herd bis bruins

into Winnipeg this weekend for a
do-or-die struggle with the Mani-
toba Bisons.

If the Bears win, they will gain
a berth in the Western College
Bowl, Nov. 17 against the winners
of the Ontario-Quebec conference.

A loss against the Bisons would
mean a sudden-death playoff the
following weekend to determine
the WCIAA champion.

The setting for the big contest in
Winnipeg came about last weekend
as the Bears and Bisons thoroughly
trounced their respective oppon-
ents.

Before over 4,000 chilled spec-
tators in Edmonton, the Bears roi-
led over the Dennis Kadatz coach-
ed Calgary Dinosaurs 38-1. Mean-
while in Saskatoon, the resurgent

Feature Times 7:00 and 9:20 p.m.

GI VES NEW YORK
24 HOURS ... TO GET
OUT0F TO WN I

OLIflT EaSTWOODADL
NOT",COOGan's BLUff" FOR

IN COLOR -A UNIVERBAL. PICTrURE CIDE

-Feature Times: 1:23 -3:23- 5:23 - 7:18 & 9:28-

1034. 01ST

"herd" from Manitoba trampled
the hapless Saskatchewan Huskies
42-7 to stay two points behind the
league leading Bears.

NO CONTEST
It was no contest here between

the Bears and Dinnies.
The Bears jumped off to a 7-0

first-quarter lead on a touchdown
by defensive lineman Bruce Gainer.

Hardcharging middle-linebacker
Dave Wray popped the bail out
of Calgary quarterback Greg Gib-
sons grasp. Gainer, the "Jolly
Green Giant", simply scooped up
the loose pigskin and rambled 58
yards for the score.

Wray set up the second Bear
touchdown when he blocked a Dino
field goal attempt with Bob Clarke
recovering the bail on the Calgary
26. Two plays later, Hart Cantelon
skirted around left and from 21
yards out for the six pointer.

The Bears moved three touch-
downs up when quarterback Terry
Lampert clicked on a 29-yard pass

to sure-fingered John McManus
who was hiding in the shadow of
the southerners goal post.

A 60-yard run by Cantelon, off
a screen pass, brought the Bears
into position for their final score
of the second stanza. Lampert
snuck over from the one yard line
for the T.D.

Action simmered down consid-
erably in the final 30 minutes as
both fans and players alike seemed
more interested in listening to
game announcer Glenn Sinclair's
unorthodox commentary. The over-
spirited Sinclair, resident mouth
on campus, left no doubt as to his
lineage in the minds of all present.

Two safety touches and another
touchdown by Cantelon closed out
the Bear attack in the third quar-
ter.

Dave Benbow was good on al
five of bis conversion attempts.

Caigary's lone point came on a
booming 94 yard punt by "south-
footed" kicker Bill Newcombe. His
kick was aided by a brisk 40 mph
wind.

BARE FACTS
Bear football players voted Sin-

clair the "drip of the week" as
they threw hlm, fully clothed, into
the showers following the game.

Gene Lobay and Bryson Archi-
bald were forced to miss the Cal-
gary encounter. Lobay is stili bob-
bled by a gimpy knee while Archi-
bald was laid low by the f iu.

AI McCann of CTV chose Dave
Wray and Terry Lampert as the
most valuable Bear players in the
game.

The Bears appear to be in good
shape physicaliy for Manitoba en-
counter. Guard Vic Justic suffered
a charley-horse in the game but
should be ready to go by game
time Saturday.

Bear fans will be able to listen
to the contest on CKUA starting
at 1 p.m. Saturday. Ray Dallin wil
be heading the U of A radio crew
that will be going to the Manitoba
capital for the broadcast.

-photo by Dove Lehn

sing

It's your chance for the winter warm up
at

THE DOUBLE BANDSTAND

LOS #TROPKIC OMBiO and
THE CA RIBSEA N STEL RAND

present

CAL1 YPSO
HALL1 O WE'EN SPL ENDOUR

MAYFAIR HOTEL
on Friday, November lst, at 9:00 p.m.

ADMISSION-$1 .50



B 'bail Bears open Saturday
The Edmonton Chief tains corne

to the Main Gym this Saturday at
8 p.m. to tangle with the Bears in
an exhibition game. Chieftains, it
is said, like the rule but then Bears
are rather hard to tame. This
should provide quite an interest-
ing tussie for spectators to take in.

Last year the Chieftains and the
Bears met twice wjth each club
winning once. The attempted
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training session continues this
year with another two games
scheduled between these two
perenial opponcnts.

Coach Barry Mitchelson said he
regards Saturday's game as a
grudge match so the Bears can be
expected to be up for the game.
With the highly improved team
they have this year their chances
of mastering the Chiefs are good.

Graduating Stu dents in ...
COMMERCE
ENGINEERING
ARTS
SCIENCE
LA W

McDonald, Currie representative will be on Campus

Novem ber 6, 7 and 8
to interview students for positions available in offices
ol our firm throughout Canada.

Il this Urne îs inconvenient please contact us directly
at 429-5211.

McDONALD, CURRIE & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

1000 CHANCERY HALL, EDMONTON
VANCOU VER, EDMONTON, CALGARY, ASSINIBOIA, MOOSE
JAW, REGINA, WEYBURN, WINNIPEG, HAMILTON,
KITCHENER, LONDON, OTTAWA, TORONTO, WINDSOR,
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, RIMOUSKI, SEPT-îLES, SHERBROOKE,
HALIFAX, SAINT JOHN

i I

OPTOMETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McLung, Jones, Rooney

& Associates

Soutbside Office
10903 - 8th Ave. Phone 433-7305

Office hours by appointment
Monday thru Saturday

Convenient Parking

Main Office
12318 Jasper Ave. Phone 488-0944

FAN 0F THE WEEK-Of the more thon 4,000 people at
the football game last Saturday, many were f rom off-campus
Our fan of the week, Don Chishoimn (left) and a friend of

his were typicai of the older Bear supporters.

Trennis champs decided
Last week the mens' intramural

tennis wound up with Arts and
Science taking first place in the
team standings. Engineering and
Recreation finished two-three be-
hind the winners.

In mens' singles play Geoff Trott,
a post grad student in Engineering,
defeated L. Lodoen of Arts and
Science in the semi-finals and
went on to out-last Prakish Radia
of Zeta Psi 6-O, 6-2 in the finals.
Second place finisher Radia had
defeated T. Kokin of Lower Res
earlier in the semis.

Trott, who also won the summer

session tennis tournament, tri-
umphed in seven consecutive
matches on his way to the
championship. No player succeed-
ed in beating him more than twice
in any game.

In douables, Lorne Sawula and
Dennis Fedoruk of Recreation
were pushed to the limit in their
final match against the twosome of
E. Dawson and R. McLean of
Engineering. The first set went 20
games with Sawula and Fedoruk
winning 11-9. McLean and Daw-
son appeared to tire in the last
set and went down 6-1 to the
victors.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
REGULAR- 1969 GRADUATES- Bachelors or Masters

Marketing Manufacturing Producing Computer Services Transportation
Soles, Merchondising Refineries Production and and Supply

and Operations Exploration

Engineering (ail Mechanicai Engineering (ail Computer Science Engineering (ail
branches) Engineering branches) branches)

Commerce Chemicai Geophysics Engineering (all
Economics Engineering Honors Geology branches)

Business Honors Maths
Administration Commerce

Science-general
Agriculture

Permanent positions are available for students undertaking postgraduate studies in Chemistry, Chemical Engineering
and Engineering Physics in our research departments at Sarnia and Calgary.
Opportunities for regular employment in our Chemical Products Department and in our Comptroller's Department
(Western Region).

Our Representotive, Mr. J. B. Murphy, will be on Campus

November 12, 1968
to arrange interview appointments for November 13, 14, and 15

Mr. Murphy will be located in the Canada Manpower Center Placement Office.
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More Berkeley

Police vs stiid
BERKELEY (CUFI) - About

1,000 policemen vrtualiy occupied
the Berkeley campus Thursday
(Oct. 24) in order to prevent
seething students from erupting
into massive rebellion.

For the iast two days roving
bands of students have moved
fromn building to building staging a
series of sit-ins protesting the uni-
versity regents' handling of a
lecture course given by black
militant Eldridge Cleaver.

Over 222 students have been
arrested since Tuesday in the
aftermath of police dispersai of
sit-in after sit-in.

Thus far, students have occupied
Dwinelle Hall, Moses, Hall, Cam-
pos Hall and the Naval ROTC
headquarters. Early Wednesday,
administrators were forced to lock
themselves in Sproul Hall, the ad-
ministrative centre.

The present unrest has been led
by a new campus group, Students
Oppossed to University Racist
Corporate Elite (SOURCE). Well
over 4,000 Berkeley students have
participatcd in various SOURCE
rallies.

A ten hour sit-in in Sproul Hall
Tuesday protesting lack of ac-
creditation for Cleaver's course

Will Do Typing at Home
15c page

Special rate on large reports
Cali 482-1752
Evenings Oniy

da, cob31, 1968Student bl.pI. *Ik.lepn service
... riots o ad a a e ïfe oi n lp b em9 tomdaaeieoinlpolm

tens
kicked off the whole affair. About
200 students from the ciass invaded
the registrar's office and sat there
in protest after Cleaver's third
lecture which ended at 1 p.m. At
7 p.m., they were told repeatedly
to leave the building or face arrest
for trespassing. They refused, and
121 students were arrested. A
hundred policemen battled the
vanguard of a huge student crowd,
estimated at 2,500 persons, as the
rock-throwing mob tried to get in
the building to prevent arrests.

Student leaders at Berkeley say
they will, in ail probability, cail a
general strike Friday.

The dispute stretches back to
Sept. 20, when the regents voted to
limit Cieaver's lecture series to one
non-credit lecture.

A compromise later aiiotted
Cleaver use of a campus lecture
hall for an unlimited number of
lectures, provided they were non-
credit.

Student employment information
The following employers will interview on campus week of November
4th:

Mutual Life Assurance Company November 4, 5
ShelI Canada Limited November 4, 5
Scott Paper Limited November 4, 5
Canadian General Electric Co. Ltd. November 4, 5, 6
Schlumberger of Canada November 4, 5
Mobil Oil Canada Limited November 4, 5
Public Service Commission (Administrative

Tr.) November 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
Edmonton Public School Board November 5, 8
Zeller's Limited November 5
McDonald Crnie & Company November 6, 7, 8
Deloitte, Plender, Haskins & Selîs November 6, 7
Pacific Petroleum Ltd. November 6, 7, 8
Chemcell Limited November 6, 7, 8
Shawinigan Chemicals Ltd. November 6, 7, 8
Clarkson Gordon & Co. November 6, 7, 8
Sun Oul Company November 6, 7
Public Service Commission (Social

Economics Group) November 6, 7, 8
Aluminium Company of Canada November 7, 8
Western Cooperative Fertilizers Ltd. November 7, 8
Hudsons Bay Mining & Smelting Company

Ltd. November 7, 8
Horton Steel Works November 8

For details, please sec the Student Placement Office, 4th Floor, Students'
Union Building.

Last Friday student volunteers
met to orient themselves for their
task in the Student-Heip project.

Student Help is a telephone ser-
vice, whereby students can discuss
academnic or emotional probiems
by telephone with other students,
or with professional people.

The orientation evening was in

Rector dies
The Rector of St.

Joseph's College died
Sunday night in the
General Hospital after
suffering fromn cancer
for several months.
Father Montague taught
philosophy at the uni-
versity.

the form of a panel discussion.
Panelists were Dean of Womnen
Isabel Monroe, Major Hammond,
operator of the Salvation Army
suicide number, Dr. Elliot, director
of Student Health Services, Dr.
Sartorius of the Student Counsel-
iing Services and Anglican church
chaplain Rev. MacLean.

Through this discussion the task
and difficulties of the volunteers
became more clear. The volunteers
must first of al bc listeners.

Students who wiii not go to the
officiai services may want to dis-
cuss their probiemns with other
students.

The second task is that of re-
direction. The Student-Heip or-
ganization has contacted professors,
staff and students who are willing
to give their time if asked for. To
such persons the student will be
directed if the problemn requires
this.

The service will be in operation
from 7 p.m. tili 1 a.m. Volunteers

SArts Council may get students
Students may soon be repre-

sented on the arts faculty council.
On May 24th the council decided

to form a committee to look into
aspects of student representation in
the decision-making process of the
arts faculty.

Prof. John Terfloth of the drama
dcpartmcnt was appointed as head
of this committee. The other eight
members represeat the other de-
partments in the faculty.

"This committee bas a free hand
in deciding how to handie the
problcm." said arts Dean D. E.
Smith.

The first meeting of this com-
mittee, primarily an organizational
meeting, was held last week. The
first public meeting which ail stu-
dents in the Faculty of Arts are

Discotheque Dancing&
Entertainment nightly

Restaurant Take-out Pizzas
Every Sunday Folk Shows

Free Admission

Folk Show Su n. Evening
8:30 - 10:30

Discount ta U of A Students
Sun. thru Thurs.

Studenit (inemu presents

HIOMBRE
November 1
7:00 p.me

SUB Theatre
50 cents

invited to attend wiil be held today
at 3 p.m. in T-L 11. This meeting
wîli be an attempt "to establish
channeis of communication" be-
tween students and the committee.

Student representation on the
faculty council is only one of the
channels of communication to be
considered. as this is not neces-
sarily the best way, of gauging
student opinion, said professor
Terfloth.

The committee expects to have a
report ready by December.

hope that this service will provide
the private and confidental at-
mosphere required to discuss per-
sonal problems.

The service will hopefuliy be

in operation starting Tuesday.

Delong7 to BofG6
The students' union have select-

ed Jan DeJong, a third year grad-
uate student in the Faculty of
Engineering as their second repre-
sentative to sit on the Board of
Governors. DeJong was chosen
after interviews with other ap-
plicants by a committee composed
of three graduate students from
the Graduate Students' Association,
and three councillors fromn Stu-
dents' Council. The other repre-
sentative to the Board of Gover-
nors is Marilyn Pilkington, presi-
dent of the Students' Union.

The job of these representatives
is to represent student opinion on
matters discussed at the Board of
Governors meetings, such as uni-
versity financing and campus
development. These representa-
tives are very intcrested in dis-
cussing policies wjth ail students
on campus. They can both bc
contacted by aay interested stu-
dents through the students' union

office.

Ire asure Van
November 18-22

THE OVEN
8507 - 109 Street

Fast Take Out Foods
FREE DELIVERY

(TO THE UNIVERSITY AREA)

Phone 439-1101

Pizza-S", 12" Hamburgers
Grinders Milk Shakes
Hot Dogs Sot t Drinks

0PEN 2 a.m. WeekdaysPE3 .n. Friday & Soturdoy

TIIINKING 0f MO VING

TO TNE

Save With Our Export Plan
Now Healy Ford Centre is able ta sel' you o brand
new '69 Mustang, Thunderbird, Fairlane, Falcon or

Galaxie WITHOUT Canadian or U.S. Taxes. Choose
your '69 Ford f rom Healy's top selection and at a low
tax-free price. Trade in your present car and get the
high Canadian trade allowance.

The only regulations ar:

(1) You must leove within 30 days of the new car

delivery date.

(2) You must remnain one year in the U.S.A.

EXPORT PLANS ARE AVAILABLE TO ALL OTHER FOREIGN

COU NTRIES

For more information on Healys omazing money-saving Export

Pion contact:

MR. JERRY LEVASSIEUR

HEALY FORD (ENTER
Jasper Avenue ut 106 Street Phone 429-5381


